
No'tice to the candidates for holding of writt"o .*"*io"HooEriil
various posts of pGT against Advt. No. 4/2O:LS .

It is notified for the information of all concerned tha1. Har5rana Staff selection
commission will hold"written examination at Yamunagar for the under mentioned posts of pGT (post
Graduate Teacher) of Education Department as per schedure given below:_

2. Selection Crlterla

Total Marks: 2OO
I. lVritten Er<amination 16O rnarks

The written exatnination for the above posts will comprise
of 80 multiple choice questions and aiviaea into two portions
Comprising:-

i.) 7so/oweiglttage for Generar awareneris, Reasoning, Maths,
Science, English, Hindi etc.(the worcl etc. means anct

- Includes concerned relevant subject).ii.) 2so/oweiglttage for History, currint Affairs, Literature,
Geography, Civics, Environment, CuJlture etc. of Harvana.

Each question will carry two rnarks.

II.

IIT.

Experience
(2 marks for each completed period
of one year up to a maximum of 16 marks
in teaching of relevant Subject)

Viva-Voce/Intenriew

To assess the knowledge of subject, communication
Skill, General Knowledge, General awareness and
Intelligence.

NS

16 marks

24 marks
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Secretary,
Harlrana Staff Selection Conqm

Panchkula. ,1,-'''

The number of candidates called for interview will be twice tlee number of vacancies.
The total marks obtained in the written test, Experience and. viva-voce will dletermine the merit of thecandidates in their respective categories.

.Admit Card for written exareination of the candidates udll be u
Commission Web-site i.e, lywr;q,.hssc.gov.iq. The candidates can download tlre admit

on
frotrL
read

thre

{he
th'e

Commission Web-site from 23'a Febmary, 2016 onwards. Candid.ates are ad.vised
instructions on the Adrnit card very. carefull5r and follow the same stricflv.

No sep?rate call letters will be sent to the candidates Lv ttre
post.
NOTE: - ANT DIDA

through

NAT
5nrrg.hssq€gIL!!

Place: Panchkula
Dated: - 29th Januar5r, 2016

Sr.
No

Narme of the post Advt.
No

Cat.
No.

Date & time of ExamtnaUon Place
1 PGT Hindi (Rest oTHaryana) 4/2075 o7 z6.vz.zvLo {Morning}

from 10.30 A.M to 11.4S A.M.
Renorl-ino Tr'mp O n/'I a l\'r

Yatnunanagar-

YamUlStt**
2. PGT English (Rest "fHaryana)

4/2O1s o5
-28.O2.2O 

l6lEv"nrngl -from 3.OO P.M to 4.1.S p.M
Reportingtime 1.30 p.M






